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E GREAT

The only Coal Cook Stove on the right prln-

S'le in America; the latest, and most econo- 
cal, WHY T

Because it has five holes, three being directly 
r— thz tzd: and it has a circular flrepot, byover the Are , ___ ______| I____________ „

means of which the fire need never go out, and 
the Ovk* is always ready for use. Evkrt Stovb 
Guaranteed. Bead one of many testimonials :

Mr. Moses,—We have been using one of your 
Combination Cook Stoves for nearly two month* 
it has given ns satisfaction in every way. is A 
good ba* an, and the fire has never been out,

9*3 Yonge-street, Mis. Chas. How

'tty* area'you am a man
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Workingmen.—Before you 1)1 ^in your 
heavy hprmg work alter u winter ol ro 
luxation, your Hyntem iiccuIm dummiiii» 
and HtroiiytlivniiiR to provont un attack 
of A^iio, liilioiiM or Spriny Fever, or 
Home other Spring niekiiCHH that will 
unfit you for a hoasod'h work. You will 
Hitvo time, much hicknenn ami groat ex-

min you family this month, 
wait.— llurtiwjtiin ! Innknje.

Tin: Electric Light, superseding as 
it (Iooh all other modoa of illumination, 
ami rivalled only hy tho glorious sun- 
Rhine, will not be hailed with greater 
joy hy mankind than ih Burdock Blood 
Bittern, which is as far superior to all 
other hiood purifiers and tonics as the 
electric light is superior to tho old 
fashioned tallow dip. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures Scrofula, and all foul 
humors and impurities of tho blood.

the obligation, but ft wul, pleading 
littld f*cv, iiikI with tho vision of this 

cam0 to his oars tho sentence. 
ftV, if. for ffttlior*. honour."

Tbo dobftto in Mr. Sterling’s fimid 
-as over. Taking up ft .pen, he 
wfeto across tho face of Mr. Granger s
noto th« word " Cancelled," and thon lf >’n" use one bottle of llo,
landed it to tho widow.

“What docs this moan?” she ask 
ed, looking bewildered.

“It means," said Mr. Sterling. 
u ti,at I hold no obligations against 
your husband.

game moments wont by ere Mrs 
Orangers thoughts became clear 
enough to comprehend it all. Then 
she replied, as sho reached bock the 
note, " I thank you for your generous 
kindness, but ho left his honour in 
my keeping, and 1 must maintain il 
spotless."

“That you have already done," 
answered Mr. Sterling, speaking 
through emotions that wero new to 
him. “ It is white as snow V 

Then ho thrust back upon her the 
eight pounds slid had just paid him 

“No, Mr. Sterling," tho widow 
said.

“ It shall be as I will" wni tho re
sponse. ** 1 would rallier touch tire 
tpAn your money. Every sovereign 
would burn upon my conscience like 
living coals I"

“ But keep this last payment," ur 
ged tho widow. '* I shall feel better 
5 you do, sir,"

“No, madam ! would you throw 
fire upon my conscience ? Your bus 
baud's honour never had a stain. All 
men knew him to be pure and upright.
When God took him lie assumed ins 
earthly debts, and did not leave upon 
you the heavy burden of their pay 
meut. But«Mo left with you another 
and most sacred obligation, wtiilli 
you have overlooked in part."

“ What ?" asked tho widow, in an 
almost startled voice.

“ Tommiatet to the wants of your. . _ .
children, whom you have pinched Tooth, Car and He ad echo, Fros -
ud denied in then-tender years, g.v-1 *"> »"

ing of their meat to cancel an obliga
tion which death had paid. Aud you 
have made me a party in the wrong 
to them. Ah, madam V—Mr. Ster
ling’s voice softened very much—“ II 
we could all see right at the right 
time, and do right at tho right, time,

l‘uhli*hi»H tem|>cran''o literature, in «liai o and 
price mmo.l to general uintrit.utiu». 1 loll.ir 
• Mxrka for 5 rta. Monthly papers, to individual 
idilruHHt'H, f> ctM. a year (I-kinoBi. I'lime to how 
whole Iowiih with teinporanco literature the 
year round for a Kong. Also. Hnml of II op, 
4<*hIh, innlU'dng Ut.rury ami weekly paper, 
o cheap penny collection more than l,uy« them 

Thirty nix column catalogue free. Send us name* 
if ILo to in pe ranee worker*, ho wo can ro.u:h 
them. AddreHH T lic *» Temperance Kevolu- 
tiuu,” 14ti Madison et., Chicago.

50 Agi». higOutnt.10c.GL BKCaKD Co..No. th'i r

The North American Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.

fianrnnlrr Kauri. ... 
Urpudlrd nllli Horn: «lev; -

Slno.noo

lion. Alex. MACKENZIE, w p, President. 
Hon. Alex. MORRIS, Vice-President.
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E TONTINE INVESTMENT

FOB

9RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,

in. lira nee Company combines in one form the 
.matent numb, r of advantages attainable in a 
Life Insurance Policy. It appeals at once to the 
utclligeuee of all » ho understand the prmciple- 
uni practice of Life Insurance.

Alf Policies wlicther on Life or Endowment 
dates, are suhj, ct to ne higher rh targe in 
Vrcmient finira, in taking tire "Tontine In
vestment " form.

The extra benefits of this are conditioned only 
i| on couiiuuauce of the Policy for a certain spe 
itted term or Tontine period of ten, fifteen or 

-wentv years, selected Vy the insured himself.
I wo tilings most itesired in Life Insurance arc 

the certainly of protection in early death, 
md pro At in long life. These are combined in 
-he “ Tontine Investment Poli-y" of the North 
Vmeric,n Mutual Life in-uroure t oy., which 
Uso issues Annuities and all the ordinary appro
ved forms of Lifo Policies.

Agent* wanted. Apply to
Wm. Mc.CABE,

Managing Director.

|j^ENRY ALTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
39 King Street West,

TORONTO, Ont.
Special attention to Clergymen.
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PRICES REDUCED 
FOR 1882.

Rlnchwaod nnd the Four Reviews

ONLY a 10 "0 0-
the reprints ok the

- Four Leading 
Quarterly Reviews,
The Edinburgh Review (Whig),
The Westminster Review (Liberal), 
The London Quarterly Review

(Conservative),
The British Quarterly Review

(Evangelical),
AND

Rlnekwood’s Kdlngburgk .tlagnzlnr,
which have been established in this country for 
nearly tnuf a century, are regularly published 
hy 1 ns Lkonaiid Ho tt Publishing Co 41 
Barclay Stre. t, New York. Tne-e publication* 
present tho " best foreign periodicals" in a con
venient form and at a reasonable price without 
abridgment or alteration.

TERTIS FOR 1SS 3 I Including Postage)
Payable Stbictlt in Advancb.

For any one Review................. 32-.» pcr MT>
For any two Reviews................. 4 50 '• «,
F'or any diree Reviews.. .......... 6'S) “ *
1 ur all four Reviews...... .......... 8"00 “ *
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 3iX) *•
For Illiv kwood and one Bevie;iv...51X) •*
For tilackwood and two Reviews 700 “ *
For Blackwood and three Review*S‘50 “ *
For Blackwood and four ReviewsllFOO “ “

Single number of Blackwood, 30 cents: single 
number of Review, 75 cents.

The Leonard
Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., New York.

Hove Vm See* The

QOMBINATION QOOKING gTOVE

OPIUM MORPHINE HABIT.
No pay tid c red. Ten 
years t etablished, 1 000 
cured. F ta to cose. Dr 
Mm eh, Quincy. Mich.

how much of wrong and suffering 
might be saved I I honour your true
hearted self-devotion, but I shall be 
no party to its continuance. As it is, 
I am your debtor in the sum of twenty 
pounds, and will repay it my own 
way and time."

Mr. Sterling made good his word. 
Under Providence, this circumstance 
was the means of breaking the hard 
crust of selfishness and cupidity 
which had formed around his heart. 
He was not only generous to the wi
dow in after years, but a doer ol 
many deeds of kindness and humanity 
to which he had been in other times a 
stranger.

What to Study.—Pope, the poetical 
philosopher said: “Tho proper study 
pi mankind is man,** and yet, how little 
is the reul science of man studied. If 
Poople understood and heeded tho laws 
ot health, and if when out ol sorts would 
resort to a common sense like Burdock 
"lood Bitters, many of tho “ ills that 
flesh is heir to ” might be effectually 
remedied. It invigorates aud regulates 

, secretions to a healthy action.

Foot and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Prrpardton on earth eqnals Sr. J*mo* On. 
m s *«/>•, sure, •linfUc and cheap Kxlrrui.l 
It.ni.dy A trial emails lut the contpareiively 
trilling outlay "t 50 Oats, end every one eultcrioç 
with paiu cou have cheap and positive proof el it*

Directions In Devon Languages.
BOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALUH3 

IN MEDICINE.
A.VOGELER & ÇO.,

cI AN ADA STAINED GLASS WORKS
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The Shepherd’s
Arms,

A Mvnthli/ Paper for y ounyeyt reader», 
haedeometj/ illustrated.

xt. ii «.1 in qmntitiw of 10 or more copies, at rats 
of 10 cents per annum.

NO SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOB LESS 
THAN TEN NUMBERS.

Specimen Onples cent on entiles Won. A «'tires 
orders for both papers to Thu Youxo Chubch- 
ma*. Milwaukee, Win.

established 1856.

All Kinds of Church and Domestic Glast
JOB. McCAUSLAKD,

76 King Street West, Tobomtc

R. LAMB, BANNERS.
SMk anti Gotti Banners, S5.00 Each. 
Larger Banners. » « <10. tft. t5C
Silt mft Goü S. s Baumrs, $5 CO each
Send ior Circular, 59 Carmine St. N",V

, ICE CREAMREFRIGERATORS,
FREEZERS.

WATER FILTERS. WATER COOLERS. 
AT TH*

Housekeeper’s Emporium,
HARRY A. COLLINS,

>90 YONGB STREET, WEST SIDE.

I JQMES OF BINGHAMTON.

NEVER
FAIL


